SACANDAGA VALLEY ARTS NETWORK (SVAN)
Registration for Northville Gallery & Member Retail Space
The SVAN Arts Center gallery at 132 S. Main in Northville (1) provides SVAN artists an opportunity to
display their work in a high traffic location, (2) provides a networking opportunity with other SVAN
members and (3) provides for increased art sales by exposure to travelers as well as local residents.
New gallery participants and Member’s Retail Space participants are welcome at any time, but space
may not be available until the next scheduled rotation. A review panel determines which artwork is
displayed in any rotation.
All participating artists must be SVAN members. All art must be Gallery-ready when delivered
to the Center (if to be hung, it should be wired) and accompanied by an inventory list of all
titles, media and prices. In addition, each piece must be labeled with the artist’s name, medium,
price.
Insurance: The artist is responsible for insurance and sales tax on submitted artwork/crafted pieces.
SVAN is obligated for reasonable care in the display of work received for the Gallery/Member Retail
Space.
Sales: 10% commission is taken on works sold as a result of exposure in the gallery. Gallery &
Member’s Retail Space hours are established seasonally and typically include Friday evenings,
Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
NOTE: Each Participating artist (or surrogate) must commit to staffing the Gallery/Member’s
Retail Space at least 4 hours per month during the rotation.
Please PRINT legibly.

Name:____________________________________________________________________________

Mailing
Address:__________________________________________________________________________

Email:____________________________________________________________________________

Web Site__________________________________________________________________________

Phone #
(Day)__________________________________(Evening)___________________________________

Two pieces may be submitted for wall display. Space is also available for 3-D items such as sculpture
and also for prints and note cards. (Artists should provide a rack or container for prints.)
Description of artwork to be displayed: If several small items such as prints, cards, jewelry, please
list them in the blank below your signature with descriptions as necessary, eg. 20 note cards in 5
separate designs at $4.00 each)

For artwork to be hung:

#1 Title:__________________________________________________Price:_____________
Medium:__________________________________Overall size:_______________________

#2 Title:__________________________________________________Price:_____________
Medium:__________________________________Overall size:_______________________
I understand the terms outlined above for the SVAN Arts Center and agree to abide by them.
Signature:_____________________________________________________Date:________________
In addition, I grant permission to SVAN to photograph and publish my artwork, full name, biography
and/or artist's statement and descriptions for the artwork for promotional purposes in print, broadcast
and electronic media without restrictions.

Signature:_________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for allowing the SVAN Arts Center to display your creative work. Any questions, please
direct them to Nan Johnson: naj@nanjohnsonfineart.com or 201-220-9701 (cell w/message) (You can
also contact Arléne Rambush: arlener@ frontiernet.net - 518-863-8647 if I am unreachable)

List 3-D and small items below. Provide description as necessary.

